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RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS

Oloso of Dr. Doherty's Connection with a
Popular Educational Institution.

YOUNG WOMEN END THEIR SCHOOL DAYS

Inlcrcfidiipr Coniinriiconirn * Kicrclncn-
at Ilronnrll Hull Itrv. John Wll-

Dciioiinci'n
-

the Clinnc
nil a Hlinm.

The commencement exercises of Brownoll
hall were held yesterday mornlnc and three
young womtn were duly graduated. There
were csflaje , piano and vocal solos , the pres-

entation
¬

of medals and other prizes and the
distribution of diploma * , according to an Im-

memorial
¬

custom. But thcHo time-honored
observances did not constitute the principal
feature of the occasion. The conclusion of
( his scholastic year marked the termination
of tbo prlnclpalshlp of Rev. Robert Dohcrty ,

who , for the past twenty-two years , has
presided over the Institution. Ilcv. Dohcrty
had a commencement of his own and the
ddrc'ses that were In reference to his com-

mencement
¬

were of such a nature as to roli
the exercises of the dullness sometimes char-
acteristic

¬

of such occasions.
The excitement commenced when Clement

O , Chaao came to the front , and , after making
n excuse for his fatlbcr , who was

unavoidably detained , read a set of rcsolu-
tlons drafted by Mr. Chnsc , senior , and
adopted by the board of trustees of Ilrownell-
hall. . They recited at length the many good
dteds performed by Rev. Hobert Dohertj
while principal of Brownell hall , mentioned
the great growth of the school under his ad-

ministration
¬

and congratulated him upon the
excellent management With which be had
governed the school. ,

NOT ON THE PROGRAM.-
Rev.

.

. Doherty acknowledged hla gratefulD-
CKH

-
for the resolutions , and called upon his

friend and a warm friend of the cchool ,
Henry W , Yales , to respond. Mr. Yates tald
that he had been one of the charter members
of the board of trustees and had watched the
prow th of Brow neil hall ever since Its birth
at the time when Nebraska was about to
throw off her territorial form of govern ¬

ment. He praised Rev. Dohcrty for his
faithfulness there , and said that there were
but few points In the Btate where hla name
* as not rtvcrsd , no well and favorably known
IMS he. Ho assured the principal that he
would take away the love of every scholar

rid every scholar's parent who had been
associated with him.-

Rev.
.

. John Williams made a characteristic
address , and denounced the Chase resolutions
In no mild terms. Ho said the resolutions
were a sham , and that ho hated sham as
ardently as he hated the devil. He said that
had the board of trustees stood behind
the principal , Instead of writing flowery reso-
lutions

¬

, It would not now bo necessary for
Browncll hall to lose Its most faithful friend
and guide. Ho asked what the board of
trustees had over done to help the school , but
no answer was forthcoming. Ho predicted a
brilliant future for the school , but said
that the school would have lost In the mean-
while

¬

a loving friend and a principal who
could not bo excelled by any new man. He
was glad ho was not the rector of Brownell-
hall. . Had ho been , he should have returned
Iho Chase resolutions to the trustees , thanked
them politely for the same , and requested
them to keep them , as he did not want them.-

REV.
.

. DOHERTY RESPONDS.
There was a buzz of excitement as Rev.

Williams spoke these words , and when he
had concluded , ho was heartily applauded.-
Rev.

.

. Dohcrty made a brief reply , rehearsing
the financial history of the Institution he was
about to leave. Ho declared (bat every finan-
cial

¬

obligation bo bad assutned when bo took
charge of the school , had been discharged.
All tbo business relations , ho declared , had
boon satisfactorily concluded. During the
past few years the school had not been at-
tended

¬

so well as It should have been. In
the twenty-two years ho had been associated
With the school , not $1 toward the running
expenses of the school had ever been received
from an outside source. Ho regretted" the
Reparation , and expressed the hope that the
school would go on and prosper.

Another ect of resolutions , commending
Pr. Doherty on his faithful service to the
School , wore received from the alumni as-
ioclatlon

-
and read. A number of old pupils ,

not graduates , sent their kind regards and a
handsome silver 6owl to their old friend and
Instructor. Mrs. Windsor ot the faculty was
presented with a fine eel of prayer books
from her former pupils.

The graduates were Misses Margaret Edith
Smith , May Hctzel and Lillian McCrackcn. All
Wcro attlrod In becoming gowns of white , and
tfter their Individual parts In the program
itocro presented with great quantities of
loses of many ftlnds , IncludFng some long-

temmcd
-

American beauties , carnations and
other brilliant floral offerings. Mlaj Smith's
were especially numerous , and none
6f the fair graduates were ableto carry away their floral presents by them-
Belvco.

-
. The piogratn Included admirably

rendered vocal solos by Miss Sarah
Bowcn , Mies Doherty and Miss Durham ;

flano solos by Miss Smith , Miss Lansing andailss Hetzel. ailss Lillian iMcCrackon read a
well prepared essay on "Wordsworth's M'sf-
llon.

-
. " The essay of Miss Smith , "Tho In ¬

fluence of Hawthorne's Early Llfo on HisWritings , " in which especial attention was
called to his study of Bunyan and Milton andma similarity In style to them , showed
most careful preparation aud was distinctly
and enjoyably delivered. A march by the
Misses Cady , MoCauloy , Scars and Koerper
concluded the Interesting program *

You Ciin He Well
When your blood Is pure , rich and nourish'-
Ing for nerves aud muscles. The blood Is
the vital fluid , and when It Is poor , thin
end impure you must cither suffer from
Homo distressing disease or you will easily
fall a victim to sudden changes , exposure
or ovcrwoik. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla and bo well-

.Knod'a

.

PI1U are the best after-dinner pill
astlit digestion , cure hoadaebe. 25 cents.-

IMIItl.l.NCJTOV

.

ROUTE

SiinuiM-'r ExuurHloii IliilleUn.
California J22.50 Juno 29. 30 , July 1 , 2. 3.
Denver $9 00 June 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Colorado Springs J9.00 June 29 , 30 , July

123.
Pueblo 9.00 Juno 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Salt Lake Clt >-10.50 Juno 29. 30. July

1 , 2. 3-

.Toronto
.

and return $25 IB July 12 , 13.
Milwaukee and return $1C 75 July 3 , 4 , fi
Detroit and return O.SOseo ticket agent
Equally low rates to many other points

Call or write J , II. Reynolds , City Passenger
'Agent , 1502 Farnam ftrect..-

S

.

n miner
VIA TUB WABASH-

.HomcEcckcrs
.

south June 15 , Nashville one
return every day , Chattanooga In July , To-
rqnto

-
In July , Buffalo In August , and all the

lummcr retorts of tbo cast and south , Cal
at Wabaah ofllcs , 1415 Farnam street , or write

O , N , CLAYTON , Agent.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

' 2>E-

LBAKING

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. FfS6

fan Ammonia , Alum or any other adutuS! ?

iO Y<urs the Standard ,

t'oi.tcn IIU.VTINCI roa
Little to Connrnt Kcclncrn vrlth Kill-

Inur
-

of Officer Tlciletnnti.-
No

.

additional evidence has been secured
against the Kestners , who arc being held In
the county Jail for the murder of Officer
Tlcdcman and the wounding ot Officer
Olover. The entire detective force , together
with a number of patrolmen attired In citi-

zens'
¬

clothing , worked on the cnso all dny
Sunday , and ore still engaged on It. If any
evidence ban been discovered , It Is being
concealed by the police.

The authorities are (Hill directing their
ffortfl mainly to trying to find the shotguns

and the revolver with which the Kcstners
were supposed to have been armed. The
iCestncr stable has been scarcited again and
: lie ground underneath hag been examined
n the hope of finding the hiding place of the

weapons , The search has been fruitless.-
It

.

Is nald that the footprints found about
the saloon where the shooting occurred cor-
responded

¬

with a pair ot shoes found In tbo
barn and wMch are said to belong to the
elder Kestner. The ehoc * were found beneath
in old lounge. The value of this bit of ev-

idence
¬

Is not consldctcd very great , however ,
because there wcro no marks on the shots
04 the prints which would make U con ¬

clusive.-
OITlcor

.

Glover Is still at the Clnrkeon hos-
pital

¬

and was reported yesterday to be-

nuch Improved , It IB not thought , however ,

that he will bo able to appear In police court
next Trlday at the preliminary hearing of
the Kcstncrs. The phjslclnns have begun to
extract the shot In the officer's hip. This
could not bo done before on account of hla
weakened condition ,

J , W. Kllcrw'ho has been retained by the
prisoners ns their attorney , was questioned
fcstcrday about defense. lie stated that
under the circumstances he did not consider
that any defense would be necessary. He
said the evidence so far given out was In-

sufficient
¬

to hold the men for murder.

Palo , sallow faces Indicate- lack of blood.
Pill Anaemic Pink makes rich red blood and
gives n glow of health to all who take them.
Made only by Mercer Chemical Co , Omaha-

.Aliilin.

.

. Camp , Attention !

Members of Alpha camp are requested to
meet at Myrtle hall Tuesday , June 15 , at 3-

o'clock sharp , to attend funeral of Sovereign
I'red Helnrlch. W. Y. TCETZKL ,

C. B. ALLHN , Consul Commander.-
Clerk.

.
.

CAI.IKORNIA.

Over ( lie ItncUlcH ! > DnjllKltt.
The Burlington's Nebraska Christian En-

deavor
¬

train for San Francisco will leave
Omaha c.OO p. m.
Lincoln 7.30 p. m-
.Fairmont

.

900 p. m.
Hastings 10:30: p. in.
Wednesday , Juno 30-

.Stopovers
.

will bo made at Denver ((1 hour ) ,

Colorado Springs ((8 hours ) , Leadvlllo ((1
hour ) , Glenwood Springs ((3 hours ) , Salt Lake
City ((40 hours ) .

Tickets , 22.50 ; berths (wldo enough and
big enough for two) , 650.

Full Information given and reservations
made on application to W. B. Waddcll ,
chairman committee on transportation , 150-
5Farnam St. , or to J. B. Reynolds , city pas-
senger

¬

agent , Burlington Route , 1502 Far ¬

nam St.

$22 CO-

.To
.

California ,
on

Juno 29 , 30. July 1 , 2 , and 3 ,
via

i Union Pacific.
Call at city ticket office ,

1302 Farnam St-

."False

.

In one , false m M ," Is an ancienJ
legal maxim. Remember It to the dlsad
vantage of any tradesman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

ono article ff r another-

.SIICRIFFS

.

UICtJT IN CONFERENCE-

.I'encc

.

OfllccTH of Twelve Stntew Gather
- In Oinnlin-

.Jho
.

Intcr&tnto Sheriffs' association ,

bracing twelve elates , wllltholdltsEl-stban ¬

nual convQntloh In this city today. The
*

sessions arp tti bo held In "rooms In the
Barker block. The present officers of the
association are John W. McDonald , Omaha ,

president ; Sheriff Webb , Denver , vlco presi-
dent

¬

; W. C. Davenport , Sioux City , secretary
and treasurer. There are also vice prebldents
for each of the twelve states. A reception
committee has been appointed , composed of
Sheriffs Finn , Grceley county ; Morgan , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; Btartzer , Sarpy county ; Kreader ,
Dodge , and Trompen , Lancaster county ,

entertainment of some kind will be furnished
the visitors , but tbo nature of this has not
yet been decided upon. A part of It will
probably bo a trolley rldo over the city.
Mayor Moores will make an address of wel-
como. . and Judge W. D. McHugh will make
an address on the duties and responsibilities
of the office of sheriff. Among the sheriffs
now In the city are Webb of ''Denver , Finn
of Greeley county , Deputy Seav y of Cripple
Creole , Davenport of Sioux City and Mr. Hol-
land

¬

, editor of a detective paper at Chicago.

Did You ISvcr
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles ? If not , get a bottlu now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euro
of all Female Complaints , exerting a won-
derful direct Influence In giving strength
and tone to the organs , If you have loss of
Appetite , Constipation , Headache , Fainting
Spells , or are Nervous , Sleepless , Excitable ,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells ,

Electric Bitters Is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed by Its
uso. Fifty cents and { 1.00 at Kuhn & CO.'B

Standard , reputable articles are not dear at
the prices asked for them. Substitutes offered
by unscrupulous and Irresponsible makers are
ccsilF at any figure. Be sure that no hum-
bug

¬

1 practiced on you when you eo to tuy.

MUST DETERMINE THE III-All E-

.ClniiHHcn

.

mill RfMl ChnrKPiI with A -
Hiiiilt vtith Intent fo Kill.

Henry Clausscn and Christian Heed , wfoo

cut each other In a duel with knives In the
cooperage shop of tbo Willow Springs dls-

tlllery last Saturday afternoon , are both , re-

covering.
¬

. Reed , tbo more seriously Injured
of the two , was much Improved yeftcrday.-
Ho

.

is at St. Joseph's hospital , Claussen-
Is tbo occupant of a cell at the city Jail. He-
'was placed under arrest Immediately after
his wounds wcro dressed.

Yesterday It was decided to file a com-
plaint

¬

against Claufsrn In police court , charg ¬

ing him with assaulting Reed with intent
to kill htm. An Information Is also to be
filed against Reed , on probably the charge
of assaulting Clausecn with the aarno Intent.
Police Judge Gordon will , therefore , bo put
In a position to decide which ot the two was
the aggressor In the

Bcccham's Pills No equal for constipatio-

n.Strrct

.

Cur Comliicfor Injured.-
Ulmer

.
F3. Rink , a conductor on the Dodge

street line of the Omaha Street Railway
company , was quite eerlou'ly'lnjured Sunday
night , He was taking hla car Into theburn when the trolley came off the wire.
I In reached back over the railing of thecar iilatfoim , an Is the custom , to replace
the trolley , when the latter became de¬

tached , nnd falling' , etruck him on the heud ,
The rope attached to the trolley caught
him around the body , and pulling- him over
the plntfoim ritlllnc , sprained his back.The bitter Injury IH the more serious of thutwo , The man wag removed to his homonnd thin morning was reported as resting
comfortably ,

I't'tlt Jury In Court ,
Twenty-one members of the petit Jury

panel In the United States court reported
yesterday nfternoon , and one was excused.
The court Instructed tha 'marshal to 1111

the panel by 0 o'clock this morning , and the
other Jutors wore excused till 10 o'clock
thla morning. The court suggested to the
marshal that In selecting the remaining
members of the Jury to avoid selecting m n
who are exempt under the law , Thla hai >

special reference to lawyers , ministers , fire-
men

¬

and men over CO yeard of age ,

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne has
a delicious aroma of the grapeu. It's purity
Is undoubted.

DIED.

MINNIE , wife of Cliarles R. Wilson , Juno
14. Residence SOU North TueiityBccond-
street. . Funeral from Sewnr Streat Metho ¬

dist Eplecopnl church , Twenty-wcond und
Seward streets , at t p. m. Tuesday , June
U.

BURGLARS LOOT A GALLERY

Thief of Discriminating Nature , as Only
Ono Glass of Work is Taken ,

CARRY AWAY PHOTOGRAPHER'S ' NEGATIVES

I'riiitn ShiHTltifc the Condition of Shcr-
niiin

-
Avenue 1'uvlnK llcforc Hc-

Wcrc
-

Miulc Arc Stolen
front IiiuienHtcr. ,

Fifteen valuable negatives and prints ,

showing the condition and the structure of

the Sherman avenue paving , have been stolen
from the photograph gallery of Hahnomann
Lancaster , 1518 Dodge street. There Is a
whole lot of mystery connected with the
tlioft , which the police have been engaged
to ferret out.

The photographer had been taking the
negatives for some time paat , while repairs
were being made on the Sherman avenue
paving. They showed the cracks that ap-

peared
¬

In the paving , the damage that had
been done to It by the traffic and the weather ,

the manner of repairs and a whole lot of
other things regarding Its present condition.

Lancaster wee employed to make the plates
by the Barber Asphalt and other asphalt
companies , that have been fighting Hugh
Murphy , the contractor who laid the pave ¬

ment. The asphalt used on Sherman evcnue-
Is called California asphalt , and It differs In
many respects from the Trinidad asphalt ,

which the other asphalt companies of the
country have been using. It differs par-
ticularly

¬

In the price , which Is much lower ,

and that Is the principal reason why the
asphalt companies have been fighting Mur-
phy.

¬

. The platen and prints were to have
been used to show that the California product
was not good and lacked wearing qualities
Murphy had been giving the csphalt com
panles quite a run In the past jear.-

Lancaster's
.

loss by the theft of the plates
Is considerable. Ho that ho would not
liavo taken $100 apiece for them , largely for
the reason that they cannot now bo dupli-
cated

¬

, as the repairs have all been made.
Besides that , ho had some ? GOO or $700 worth
of orders on hand for prints , and these , of
course , ho cannot now fill. He also loses the
money that he expended In taking the nega-
tives.

¬

.

Whoever got the plates wanted them badly.
The front door of the gallery on Dodge street
was forced open with some sort of a tool.
The crime Is supposed to have been com-
mitted

¬

last Saturday morning between 4
and 5 o'clock. At that time the people
located underneath the gallery , which Is on
the second floor of the building , heard some-
one going up the stairs. The negatives and
the prints of the pavtng wcro the only things
wanted. This was shown by the fact thatnot another thing In the gallery was taken
nway. The room where the negatives were
kept was entered , the fifteen plates were
taken , and every other plate In the shop was
left behind.

Photographer Lancaster has his suspicions
regarding the parties who committed or In-
stigated

¬

the theft. Ho says that some fcn-
uatlonnl

-
arrests will bo made In the near

future. _
"They are dandles ," said Thos. Bowers of

the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-
about De Witt's Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for sick headache and
d'eordcrs' of the stomach and liver.

Examine the labels ana trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

aittclfs. Imitations are coinraou ,

and In eomo cases the difference between
them and the genuine Is so slight as to ea-
caps careless observation. Beware of dls
honest shopkeepers and salesmen.

NORTH HANDS IX HIS RESIGNATION

IVcbraskii Collector of IiiU-riial Ilcv0-
11

-
IIU (lllltH.-

It
.

Is reported on good authority that Col-
lector

¬

North has sent In his resignation as
collector of Internal revenue for this dis-
trict

¬

, to take effect when his successor shall
be appointed. Mr. North would have served
four jears July 1 , and ns he expects to be let
out about that time, anyway , It is said ho
concluded to resign , that the appointment of
his successor might be hastened , and the
new man be able to take charge of the office
promptly on the morning of July 1 , the be-
ginning

¬

of the third quarter.
The name of J. E , Houtz of Lincoln has

been moat frequently mentioned In connec ¬

tion with the position. In fact , it has prac ¬

tically been the only one mntloned since
Congressman Andrews was provided for by a
position In the treasury depaitmcnt , and thegeneral oplrlor among republicans who claim
to know Is that Mr. Houtz will be appointed
as soon as the president can get around to It.

Your daughter ivlll have rosy checks and
a glow of health If you give her Pill Anaemic
Pink. It Is composed largely of concentrated
beef blood and Is the great blood builder.
Effects noticed In one week. Made only by
the Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.

EXALTED IIULER CUOXIC TAMCS-

.Sajs
.

Nntloiinlllr IN u llnr to JoluI-
HK

-
the JIUH-

.Etalted
.

Rulcr Cronk of Omaha lodge. No.
38 , Brotherhood of Protective Elks , takes ex-
ceptions

¬

to the article appearing in the lodge
room department of The Sunday Uee , In
which , In nn Interview , J. Lions of Keolculc ,
la. , stated that Hebrews wcro barred fromJoining the ordor. In this connection , Mr.Cronk says : "There is nothingIn the con ¬
stitution op by-laws of the order that bamany white male citizen from joining theElks , providing that he has the qualificationsrequired. No nationality Is barred andright hero In Omaha we have, n number ofHebrews who Helongto our order MrLyons has frequently been nuked to sit inthe lodso room , but for some unknownreason , Tie has refused to attend our meet ¬ings-

."Hebrews
.

may have been blackballed , andBO have men of nil nationalities , but thishas been by Individual members , and not byleaaon of any provision of either the con ¬
stitution or the by-law b. "

Ariilcii salve ,
The best Salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever soree ,
( cttcr , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Prlco
25 cents per box. For aalo by Kubn & Co-

.CuiiNliler

.

Miiriulimi for StrcelN ,
City Engineer Kosewater hna returned

from a flying trip to Denver, where he made
some Investigations of the paving question ,

Ho paid especial attention to th j streetspaved with a macadam consisting; of six
Inches of Sherman decomposed granite. Thisla the same material that IH being triedby the Hoard of Park Commissioners at
Jefferson square. In Denver It la used on-
n number of streets which carry heavy
traffic and with uniform success , The gran-
Ite

-
seems to possess ) the property of co ¬

hesion and makes a wearing surface almost
equal to asphalt. The question of using this
material on some of the streets IB being
considered by the Board of Public Works.-

Don't

.

neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolU
around it may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty

¬

beyond repair. Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure Is easy to take and will do what Its
name Implies.

Cancel the Order fur Cur * .

At the meeting of the Real Estate ex-
change

¬

yesterday the special committee
which was appointed to arrange for tin
Omaha delegation to the deep -nater conven.-
tlon

.
which was to have been held at Ual-

veston
-

the latter i>art of June , reported hav-
ing

¬

secured two special I'ullman cars to-
G.ilveeton and had made up a party of
nearly seventy-five of the leading business
rnon of the city to occupy them. After all
arrangements had been completed the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee had been Informed
that the convention hod been postponed until
(September. Consequently the arrangements
were declared off.

Injured by n Itecklemt Driver.-
At

.
9 p. m. (Sunday a buggy containing

John li. Corey was run Into by another rig
at Twcntfourth and Leavcnworth streets.
Corey was thrown out on the pavement and
was somewhat shaken up , but received no-
eetlous Injury. The man who ran into htm
made his ricapo. but his horse and buggy
Rere confiscated by the poMce , Later Georec-
Vescott , who resides near Twenty-fourth

and O Btreetu. South Omaha , claimed the rig',
He will bo arrested for reckless driving.

t A Cl.OHU'CAU"

Tin Vtrf Xn SmM << _Vo Wnlor.-
Th

.

nks to Chief Iledblllwid our magnificent
fire department. Wo i nr pcd with nothing
worse than a bad ecate.

You would have thought that wo were
holding a fire saleotMMpnday morning ; It
was Impossible for U4ito > wall properly on
our customers. Had Itinot been for the In-

tcneo
-

heat we would Jiav closed our doors
a dozen times. Nevertalnep trading has been
reduced to a fclcncs ware such bargains
heard of In dry goods. The wash goods
counter was Jammed nil day. The fine goods ,

which were 2Gc and going nt 12Hc , should
cause excitement ; and the linen counter ,

never nns such linen business done In one
day In this city. Nothing but amazement on
all sides. Every ono said the sale Is rightly
named , for It Is Indeed a star sensation.-
At

.

the muslin underwear we found It abso-
lutely

¬

Impossible to do our customers Justice.
They waited on themselves , and for that
we are very thankful. We rounded up all
the efficient help we could get , and will have
more tomorrow. ' Hear with us friends , we will
show our appreciation by giving you greater
values than you have ever even dreamed
of. The black dress goods. Think of a Jam
Bt a wool dreta goods counter In such red
hot weather. Takes bargains to cause such
happenings with the thermometer ready to
Jump out of the glass.

More bargains tomorrow.
Embroideries , parasols , linens , thin goods.
Muslin underwear.
Still an nswjrtmcnt at hosiery and under-

wear
¬

counter. Extra help In cloak room
for Tuesday and wo will need It.

The millinery bujers were charmed , such
uat selling was never seen jn 1 may never
be seen again ,

THOMAS KILPAT1UGK & CO.

LOST A pockctbook , about 4 p. m Mon-
day

¬

, between Sixteenth and Twenty-fourth on
Douglas , containing city warrants and other1-
valuables. . Parties nro advlhcd against cash-
Ing

-

warrants pajable to Florence Lelghton ,

Elizabeth Hlatt , Carrlo Nash and Margaret
Boyd for May. Liberal reward for return
to 2315 Douglas street-

.ChrlHlInn

.

I'mlfiiA orcrn.
Going to San Francisco m July , should re-

member
¬

that the Union Pacific Is 12 hours'
shorter than nuy other line to the Pacific
COPSt.

For Y. P. S. C. E. folder , sleeping car
rc-bcrvallons , or any Information , call a'
city ticket office , 1302Faniam st.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.-

Vln

.

Chlcnixo , Milwaukee Jk St. I'nul IV y-

A long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold nt greatly re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this season. Kor full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket office , 1504 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western agent-

.Route.

.

.
Commencing Sunday June 13 , the Union Pa-

cific
¬

will Inaugurate Through Tourist Cat
Service between Omaha and Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington points via Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific ralhvajs , thereby giv-
ing

¬

passengers the benefit of two tourist
routes via Ogden to Portland. This route
will take them up through the beautiful
Sacramento Valley , disclosing all the notable
features along the Shasta oute , from Sacra ¬

mento.
For rates , time table and full Information ,

call at Ctly Ticket Office , No. 1302 Farnam-
street. .

NEW DEPARTURE.

For < luViilm Ii ,
Commencing Sunday , Jun.e 13. the Wabasb ,

by lease of the Grand Trunk ( Great Western
division ) , , will extend its line from Detroit to.
Buffalo , running Its trains solid from
Chicago.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING RECLINING
CHAIR CARS FREE , Chicago to
Buffalo and New York. St. Louia-
to Niagara Falls nnd. Buffalo , with
Wagner sleeping cars from Chicago ,,and
St. Louis to 'New York and Boston. All
trains run via NiagaraFalls! , with privilege
of stopping over on all clnpses 'of tickets.
For tickets and further information or a
copy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond , "
call on any agent of connecting lines , or at
Wabash office , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
Hotel block , or write. G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb.

SPECIALS

Via MlNft.itirl 1'iicIIIc-
Homoseekers excursions , Juno 15th-
.To

.

Pittsburg , Pa. , June 11 , 12 , 13 , 14th.-

To
.

Nashville , Tenn. , dolly.-
To

.

Toronto , Can. , July 12 , 13 , 14 and 15th.-
To

.

San Francisco , Cal. , June 29 , 30th
July 1 , 2 , 3rd-

To
-.

Chattanooga , Tenn. , In July.-
To

.
Buffalo , N. Y. , In August.-

To
.

Fourth of July , rates as usual.-
St.

.

. Louis Limited Train leaves Webster
street depot dally at 3:05: p. m.

Kansas City Night Express , O.-IO p. m.
Call or write for further Information at

city offices , N. E .corner 13th and Farnam.-
J.

.
. 0. PHILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A-

.THOS
.

, F. GODFREY. P. & T. A-

.A

.

personally conducted party of teachers
and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive. . Norttnvcstcrt Llno. 1401 Farnam St

CORSET STEELS 1MIOVC FATAL.

Three YOIIIIK AVomrii KHIoil liy-
FliiHh of IJKlKiiliiVT-

.BELLAIRE
.

, O. , Juno 14 , Three young
women were killed yesterday evening by
lightning while they were on their way home
from the Methodist Episcopal church at-

Jacobrburg. . The victims are Mllllo Mc-

Gulre
-

, daughter of Rev. Thomas McGulro ;

Alpa Taylor , daughter of William Taylor ,

and Emma White , dauchter of Simon White ,

all aged about 19 years. Sarah Bohrlng wne
badly stunned and may die. They were
residents of Jacobsburg , a vlllago on the
Bellalre , Zanesvlllo &- Cincinnati railway ,

eleven miles west of this city , and were
walking together In the road about 100 yards
from the church when they were struck by
the lightning. It is believed that the steel
corsets worn by the three that wore killed
were the chief cause of their death , as Mlff-
lBohrlng , who was only stunned , woio none ,

FOR SEASICKNESS

U r IIorHforil'H Add I'lioNplintc.-
Dr.

.

. J. rourncGS-Brlco of &. S. Teutonic ,

says : "I hove prescribed It In my practice
among the passengers traveling to and from
Europe , In this steamer , and tbo result has
satisfied mo that If taken In time It will , In-

n great many cases , prevent seasickness. "

OIIJECTS TO FIHINISIII.VC : IIONDS.

Millionaire Ilerry C'rowtrn n S'ccnu In-
nn IllIiiolM Court *

ST. LOUIS , Juno 14 - A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Mount Vernon , 111. ,_ says :

The tramp inllllonalr vJamce E. Berry , was
arraigned before JudgpVells today on a
charge of wife abandonment preferred by bis
new wife , Mrs. Badlo' Miller Berry. The
case was set for trial next Wednesday and
Berry was required to clvo bond for $300 for
hie appearance. Great excitement ensued
when Berry objected to furnishing bond and
began displaying all kinds of bills and Haying
that bo would furnish the bond himself with ,
out the aid of other people , and this not be-

Ing
-

permitted , he mala things lively by
tearing a $500 bill In two while tbo spectators
stood struck with awe-at his actions. Sev-
eral

¬

friends feigned the bond.-

Do

.

careful of your daughter as she ap-
proaches

¬

womanhood Irregular or sup-
pressed

¬

monthly periods are the CUKO of
women , Woman with vitality do not suffer
from female weakness , Blood U vitality.
Pill Anaemic Pink makes rich red blood , U-

Is composed largely of concentrated beef
blood and Is the greatJilood builder-

.ScrloiiH

.

Cliiirnc AKilliint 1Hemoii.
Last Saturday Andrew C. Sorensen caused

a warrant to bo Issued for the arreet of Chris
Peterson on the charge of assault with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily Injury. The "wounds
which Sorensen alleges be received from Pe-

terson
¬

are quite severe. Hln face was badly
cut and battered and he was also severely
beaten otherwise. The affray between the
two , who are neighbors in the vicinity of
the old fort , occurred Saturday afternoon
and grew out of n quarrel between their
wives. Borcneon eays that Peterson visited
his house , and after threatening to kill him.
undertook to do no , Sorcnuon U an old man
and is lame.

Tonight Until 0 O'clock and Tomorrow All
Day Wo Will Soil

LADIES' LINEN OXFORDS FOR 48 CENTS

The Shocn Arc OoliiK with n llnuli-
If You Hon't KIHIW Whore We

Arc Yet .ItiNt l'' < illon the
Crowiln.

All the shoes now nro virtually nouvenlra-
of the greatest shoo sale Omaha ever had ,

so ridiculously low Is the asking price as
compared with the real worth of the shovs.

Our shoe store will soon ho empty.-

It
.

Is wonderful how many pairs some
folks buy.

The men's OSc tnhlce are again loaded ;

jour choice for OSc-

.Men's
.

tnns and otbloods Irt" nil sizes for
11.35 , $1,4S nnil 198.

All sizes In women's oxblooils , l.icc shoes ,

. .9-

3.Thcso

.

prices hro not made by Jobbers to
the retail trade.

The misses' 1.50 tan oxfords arc now 75c-

a pair.
The misses' kid patent tip oxfords , sizes

11 to 2 , nro 4Sc n pair.
The half dozen 7Gc tables hnvo nil been

cut out.
They nro now 4Sc-

.On
.

account of the extreme bent during the
dny we will be open until 9 ovary night till
wo quit.-

Don't
.

put off till tomorrow vvlmt > ou ran
do today , because when wo quit wo will
quit all at once.

The 8lc youth's and misses' oxhlood tables
bavc been filled up from the $1,10 tables ,

so there nre no more 1.10 oxblooJ1 ? .
They arc all S4c now.
The biggest bargain that was ever known

In n retail shoo etoio Is the table near the
door , containing 1S4 pnlr of ladlcn' linen ox-
fords

¬

, trimmed with tan leather , all for 4Sc-

n pair.
This one line of linen oxfords at ISc we'd

rather not sell to other dealers. Thqy don't
care very much for souvenirs of this talc
anyway.

LAIKD. SCIIOBER & CO. ,

1515
Don't wait till we quit.

MUCH 0 er Till Prliliiy.
The cnso In which W. W. Cox attempted

to enjoin Chief of Detectives Hemming from
performing the duties of his ofllco was set
for hearing before Judge Scott jesterday.
There were quite a number of spec-
tators

¬

In the court room , but they were dis-
appointed

¬

by a postponement of the hearing
until nei.t Friday.

Terrible Accident It is a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frittitful disfigurements
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo

Cradle mill the Rriuo.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

nt the lie.ilth olllce during the
twenty-four hours ended at noon yeitcrda } :

Hlrth * Udwiird Qicen , 2JJU South Twenty-
ninth street , boy ; 1'nul Neuwlrth , 111)) 1'oji-
nletort

-
nveinio , bov ; l> lc Johnson , 2007 1'ar-

Icer
-

, girl ; Jacob Wllbon , 1151 North Hlgh-

teDcatiib
-

Mlnnlo K. Wilson. 29 , 2011 North
TvvQiitjsecond , childbirth , Torest Lawn ;

Mrh. Celia Martin. 51 , 2210 Seward , IMc.ihnnt
11111 ; James II. Berry , 21 , 2329 Decatur , Mi-
lclde

-
, Tore1 ? ! Lawn ; Jose-ph Pane ] : , 12 , 1702

South Fourteenth , -pulelde , St. Mary's ; Mrs
Mary Grlllin , fio. 11& North Seventeenth , old
nee. Holy Sepulcher ; Richard McCoimlck ,

19118, South Eighteenth , appendicitis , Holy
Sepulcher.

.All MOIIJ Their Gull * .
William McGiaw of Grand Island , In-

dicted
¬

for having dies In his pobsesslon for
the making of countcifeit coin ; John C-

.Henrv
.

of Omaha , Indicted for having coun-
terfeit

¬

money in HI * possession and passing
samp , and 1 > T. Wh.Uen of Seward , in-

dicted
¬

for mailing non-mailable matter ,

were , arraigned In the United States couit
yesterday and pleadednotgul'ty.

Several private schools opened In the city
yesterday , attended by public school pupils
who failed to pass the grades.

The Holt county bond case has been con-

tinued
¬

by Judge Munger till July 1 , at which
time the attorneys are to flic their briefs.

Lieutenant F. r. Moore of Fort Crook has
reported to the local police that a deserting
soldier stole a quantity of his table ware
before departing.

The -narrUge of L , V. Landergrcn and Miss
Brownia Walker was erroneously announced
to take place June 15. The date of the event
Is as yet Indefinite :

A teachers' examination for positions In
the Omaha public schools will be held at
the High school building, beginning at 9-

o'clock tlii.'i morning.-

It
.

vas announced that n benefit concert
would bo given at Imperial Mjstlc Legion
hall next Thursday night. Instead of the
concert being a benefit , It will bo an Invita-
tion

¬

affair.
Yesterday Coroner Durkett held an In-

quest
-

over the remains of James II. Berry of
2329 Decattir street , who shot himself last
Saturday afternoon. The jury returned a
verdict of suicide.-

Prof
.

, nhymcr has written a piece of music
that ho has styled the TransmlealsslppI-
march. . It will bo submitted to the executive
committee of the exposition association and If
approved will be played upon the streets.

Contractor Corby began work on the new
Capitol avenue sewer yc&tcrday. Assistant
City finglneer Stenger Is looking after the
construction. Kobcrt Houghton has been as-
signed

¬

by the JJoard of Public Woiks as In-

spector.
¬

.

Yesterday afternoon the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬

company cmnplcted Its line to Klk
Creek , Johnson county , a distance of eight
miles from Tecumseh. From Rlk Creek the
company will build to Table Hock , reaching
that point the latter part of the present week ,

The patrolmen have been notified by Chief
of Police Slgwart to eeo that every con-
tractor

¬

who Is engaged In ejecting new
buildings or making- alterations Involving nn-

expendltuio of moio than $25 on old build-
ings

¬

has a proper certificate from the build-
ing

¬

Inspector.
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday moinlng F.-

n.
.

. Ballard of 922 South Thirty-third street
was a wakened by a noise made by a. burglar
In his bedroom. AH soon as Oalliud anoke
the Intruder made for a window , through
which ho had effected an entrance , and suc-
ceeded

¬

In making his caapo.-
"Babe"

.

Woods visited the police Htatlon
Sunday night with a cut and battered head
and His wounds v ere eewed up , after
which ho was able to go home. He alleged
that he hod iccelved his Injuries at the
hands of Andy McCarthy , a newcomer to the
city , McCarthy has not been located.

William and Stella Meyeis , a married
couple , were arraigned In police court jets-
terday

-

on the charge of vagraucy. The
couple pleaded guilty anJ wcro dlschniged-
on the understanding that they nt once
leave the city and never retum. They have
been arrested several times since their ar-

rival
¬

In the city some months ag-

o.KINGSFORD'S

.

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

Unsurpassed for fine Linens ,
Muslims and Laces.

lice , June 15.

For
Eleven
Years
We hnvo found the Mmplo
truth to serve us pretty well
In advortMni * . Most too old
to try Iho other thingnow. .
If you nre Inclined to dl -
count any statement In this
nd , don't do It. You will llml
that It Is the plain truth net.

r
to
Have

put in advertising-nowadays that some people don't
a label know it when they see it. That's why we take

on It-

.A

. this extra space to tell you about t'lie specially
sacrificed suits we are closing- out at 575. If we

gift weren't'goingto move and if we didn't have an
of a-

flvo
extra quantity of these suits on hand you'd never

dollar buy one ot them in this store for less than $6,50
bill. and that means that you'd have to pay ten or

twelve dollars somewhere else. Everybody who
has seen them says they are far and away the

people
The biggest values we have ever sent out. And they

know. are Considering the recent advance in clothing
O-

it
W HW

seems poor judgment to cut the price now but
considering that we want to get in our new build-
ing

¬

Time with a brand new stock it seems good policy
Is-

short. . to commence closing out now. We have only a
few months to stay here.

These Suits are il differed
patterns of all wool homespuns , cassiinct'es ,
cluviols and tweeds. Some arc faced back
fo the armpits with the same materials as
the outside and many have Ic.pdlcd vest

pockets and fly front vests. They arc new
styles specially made up for this season ,

and are the same qualities as would b-
oso'dfor $7,50 and ci ht dollars at The
Nebraskaz we liad the tints to sell them
in the regular course of trade. We've
marked them 5.75 to close.

Enthusiastic Riders.
The enthusiasm of Crescent
riders is what causes the
enormous sales of Crescent
Bicycles 70,000 Crescects
sold in 1896.

Crescent prices arc right-
not a dollar added for the
reputation thatasbures their
quality and these prices
are the same to everyone.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.C-

ATALOtUE

.

FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHE-

RE.K1ILTQN

.

ROGERS & SON ,

Exclusive Oinahii Agents ,

lltli ami Fiirimi-

ii.In

.

Front
or a Follower ?

which is to be your position
in the cycle ranks ? Much
depends on your choice of-

wheels. . Better get a.

Monarch :

Staunchest , swiftest and
best. Catalogue write us.

, OMAHA

A. B. IIUUORMANN ,

I3th and Douglas Sts.-

MONAUUH

.

OYOU : Ml'U. CO. .
CHIU.UJO. MW: 1OIIK. 1MON-

.TRADEMARK

.

POCANTICOs-

cuooi.y. .

BRADFORD ACADEMY
FOUNDED 1603. For the lilEher education ot
young women Classical and Hclenllllu tourno cf-
stud ) -, I'repurutoiy und Optional Year begin *
Bept 15 , 1697. MISS II> A P. AM < KN ,

1rln. , HnuHor.1 , Ma-

n.KEN1LWORTK
.

HALL
lloardlnu Hclioolfor dlrli A beautiful suburb of-
Clilcauu. . iv fewiullta nor til of tuu city , Dditiut-
ul

-
homo v.koclullun * aud most taoruuiiu courtei-

of Mudr lllimrttVcd catalogue on application ,

Mr *, ttary Keye. Uubiolk , lUaUwnrtb , III.

are interested in flno mechan-
isms

¬

examine the 1807

Simple, strong and elegant ,

known everywhere as the
wheel

Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

6KX>O-CK> o <XX><><> Q-
In

-

Kiinmur Lhronlc Calairlial DinS
entcs jleU In V-

OneHalf the Time
X"ciUd for n tuio nt oilier reasons
> OM IN tilt * Illiif for | iiniii | t niul-
Irif puii-lu' lollff Hi hticimrcl iM-
cniH

-
nil to u (rf onniltatlon mid

tilnl it utni'iil Out of-tmvn p.HI'TU-
BtirulPrt

'
liv null m rnll fur tile

Hook , "The JsMv "lfalim.nl : How It-

t'nit * "
In all furms. Tclcplioii" 112-

8.SIIEI'AKD

.

' MEDICAL IXSTirUTil ,

: tii , : siu nnil : ut: v. v. IK .- uiiiK.-
Ml

.
( VIIA.

6-0-0000-0 o o-o-o ooi
lIIEN GOING TO NEW VOKK OH-
PIIILADELPIIIA TRAVEL BY THE

LEIllGtl VALLEY HAILKOAD
Solid Trains. Superb Equipment , D nine Cor-

tter- and full par-

tlculurs
-

to-

J. . A. S. RUI2DN. W I' . A. . 21 8 South Clark St. ,
Chicago , or-

CIIAS. . S , LUH , fUncrul I'aiscnKcr-
1'lillailtlplilu , Pa ,

IIOTILS.

I3lli and
llourjlm-
Slrael ,

OMl'I-
V.OKNTHAM.Y

.
KJt ATi ; .

American ulnii. t2 00 poi iluj 11-
11r.iiioiifuu plan , 1.00 per day up-

.J
.

, E. MARrf. L SON , Prois.-

Wlli'll

.

iiu A l lt Oiiinliii Mop at
HOTEL

C it r i- 1Kllh mill .lucilCNdii .SI * .
JIOST CUNTHAI 1IOTUI. JN OMAHA.

Under new management American 1'lan Jl W
ANU JJW I'Ull I JAY

O WriStlWH , 1'roprletor ,

BARKER HOTEL.
uisvrii A.ND JOMS:

143 rooriK , tains , utearn heat and all modern
convenience *. Halts. SI V) anil li.OO per day,
Table ui. excelled HJH.CUI low rutei to rtculai
bou.-dcr *. DICK blllTII. Manuk-cr.

STATE HOTEL.
1308-10-12 DouslaH. W. M , IIAIW , Manager.
100 well UirnUlieJ rooms European or

American I'lan.-
HATKS

.

Jl.OO TO | t.60 PHIl DAY-
.BPUCIA

.
UlATES by the or MONTH.

Rtreet car llnua connect to all j arta of city-

.A

.

Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman cau-
ll oisc3B. I'ozzoui's gouruuuotle-
ivvB It.


